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Rachestw Minttesora 
Obj&iws. This study sought tu evaluate the potential of second 
harmonic contrast ecbucardiipl~y tu assess coronary vascula- 
me. 
Backgrouad. Newer traospulmouary ultrasound contrast 
agents cap&k of resanance phenomena detected by harmonic 
imaging may theoretically be able to demonstrate blood flow in the 
myocardiam. 
Methads. Transthurarie B-mode images and Duppler were 
obtained using a protutype sewed harmonic uitrasuund system 
after femural vein i+ctiuu of Al@145 (IO tu 40 utg) in 13 closed 
chest dogs (mean might 25.6 kg). Curunary Doppler Bow was 
simultaneously invasively measured using an iaWacuwag flow 
wire und visually compared with traosthoractc Duppler flow. 
“Noninvasive” coronary vasodilator reserve was determined by 
measmiug the ratio of the Doppler time velucity integral after 
odenosiue to the baseline valw and compared with tlte “invasive” 
intracorunary determination. 
Contrast echocardiography has become a clinical reality with 
the immediate and pending commerctal avakbitity of intrave- 
nously injected agents capable of transpulmonary passage and 
left ventricular cavity opacdication $2). However, myocardial 
perfusion assessment has requi:ed intracoronary or intraaortic 
root injection of contrast agents (3-14). limiting application to 
the invasive settings of the cardkc catheterization laboratory 
and operating room. The development of a new generation of 
ultrasound contrast agents capable of consistent and persistent 
detection within the left ventricular cavity and myocardium 
after peripheral venous injection has only recently been re- 
ported (1.5-19) and holds promise for the noninvasive identi- 
fication of myocardial perfusion abnormalities (20,21). How- 
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lfeds. Harmonic imagiug s&owed beteqmeous opactb 
tion of the myacardiim rsanaerized b linear luancbing strac- 
tures consistent with intwayww&l curwary arterieq u&ii 
were not clearly visible daring cuwentiuaal ulbasound imagiag. 
In nine dogs, transthuractc Dqpler ws pe&awd, aad clwac- 
terlstic colwlaq Doppler Pow was ohserv* identhl to the 
simukwuusly olzjzrved iutwuruaa rYDoppler~J-=J- 
naryadwsine(ItotuI5@~eqaa!lyklcrawdint~ 
und transthoracir Doppkr Pa v&&ties Tke eakalated %anin- 
vasive” and ‘inwsive~ conmary vasc&Wr reserve ti were 
similar ([meau 2 SD1 33 -C Ul and 3.6 t 1.2, p = NS), with 
escdleot 433rmMm (r = OS, p = 04Wlt). 
tLYad&m. These llndhgs indicate that uoninvaslve assess- 
mentoftntramyacardtaI~Mseolotarealsd- 
ofwronoryhloodllowreseRea~possiiasiagsecondbrropir 
coarast-i. 
ever, the myocardial contrast effect is variably de&&d when 
imaged with standard commercially available ultrasound 
equipment, and if higher doses are utilii to improve detect- 
ability, attenuation from within the left ventricle frequent& 
interferes with complete visuaiiition of the myocxdium. 
Harmonic ultrasound has been proposed as a method to 
further enhance the detestbn of uJtrasound contrast agents 
within bloodcontaining cavities and vascularixd tissue and 
potentially provide the capability to allow real-time imaging of 
flowing blood with ultrasound (22.23). Thii novel ultmsormd 
detection method is based on the nonlinear emission of 
harmonics by resonant microbubbks pulsating in an ultra- 
sound liefd that is dependent on the bubbfe radius resonant 
frequency. acoustic pressure and velocity, composition of the 
microbubble shell and the surrounding medium (243). ‘fhe 
emission at twice the driving frequency. termed the second 
harmonic, is the strongest harmonic at low amplitudes (24.27). 
This second frequency can be separated from the primary. or 
fundamental insonating frequeilcy, produ~rng a contrast- 
dependent image (X29). The nonlinearity of several tirst- 
geuerationedmcardiograghiceontradagentsbasbeen~ 
andfoundtosuggrstpotentialforthe tS&- 
ationandenbammentofhrtracardiacandin-nowand 
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pressure f23,28-31). However, these investigations have not yet 
been perfotmed in the- intact cardiovascular system. 
Thus, the purpose of our study was to evaluate in vivo the 
second harmonic capability of a new intravenous perfluoro- 
chemical echocardiographic contrast agent to demonstrate 
blood flow in the myocardium. 
Methods 
Aubnal prepamtiar~. Tbe experimental protocol was ap- 
proved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
at the Mayo Clinic and conformed to the “Position of the 
American Heart Association on Research Animals Use” 
adopted by the Association in 1984. Thirteen closed chest 
mongrel dogs were sedated with 30 mg/kg body weight of 
intravenous pentobarbital (Anpro Pharmaceutical), intubated 
and mechanically ventilated with room air (Harvard Apparatus 
model 613). Anesthesia was maintained with supplementary 
doses of pentobarbital, and 7F sheaths were placed in the left 
carotid and left femoral arteries and left femoral vein. A 
coronary guide catheter was placed in the left main coronary 
ostium, through the left carotid artery sheath, enabling posi- 
tioning of a tracker catheter containing an intracoronary 
Doppler wire for continuous measurement of intracoronary 
Doppler velocity and determination of coronary vasodilator 
reserve at regular intervals (baseline and ‘1 and 5 mm after 
contrast injection). An aortic pressure c&teter was placed 
through the left femoral artery sheath for continuous recording 
of arterial pressures. A Swan-Ganx catheter was placed in the 
right ventricle through the leti femoral venous sheath for 
continuous recording of pulmonary artery pressures and mea- 
surement of thermodilution cardiac output at regular intervals 
(baselIme and 2 and 5 min after contrast injection). All pressure 
catheters were connected to a multichannel physiologic re- 
corder (model 78353B, Hewlett-Packard) through fluid-filled 
transducers After placement of catheter sheaths, the dogs 
underwent beparinimtion (S,OC@ U intravenously), and supple- 
mental heparin was administered aazording to the activated 
dotting time. The left femoral venous sheath was used to 
admiiister bolus doses of the contrast agents as well as fluids 
and additional pentobarbital anesthesia as needed. At the 
conclusion of the experiment, the dogs were euthanized with 
intravenous barbiturate overdose (Sleepaway, Fort Dodge 
Laboratories). 
Dphy. Images were continuously obtained 
with a prototype Acuson ultrasound system, capable of funda- 
mental and second harmonic imaging and Doppler, from 
several cardiac cydes before the adminiition through sev- 
eral cydes after the disappearance of the contrast agent. The 
second harmonic system nominally operates at 25MHz trans- 
mit aud receives at the second harmonic frequency of 5.0 MHz. 
The instrument is also capable of receiving in tE.2 insonating 
IimdamentaI 2PMHx frequency. The maximal dynamic range 
of the system was used (70 dB). Preprocessing postprocessing 
attdpemiste~weresettooptimimthehnearresponseofthe 
Sysrem. Tii gain amWok and total gait3 were optimized for 
the baseline second harmonic image at the beginning of the 
study and maintained constant throughout second harmonic: 
acquisition periods. Transmit power was set at the default 
maximum. For fundamental imaging, optimal gain settings 
were established at baseline and readjusted to this value during 
subsequent transitions to fundamental image acquisition. The 
only ultrasound equipment change required for image optimi- 
zation when making the transition from the fundamental to 
second harmonic mode was a gain increase of 20 to 25 dB; 
transmit power, time gain compensation and compression 
settings were held constant at all times. 
At the beginning of each experiment, modified short-axis 
images were obtained transthoracically from a parastemal 
window. Subsequently, image aquisition utilizing high para- 
sternal basal long- and short-axis views optimized the observed 
contrast-containing intramyocardial septa! structures and was 
individualized as necessary for each animal. 
Doppler tdtrasound. Transthoracic Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy was performed by placement of the sample volume in 
parallel with the contrast-containing intramyocardial septal 
vessels and optimizing the Doppler angle by slight movements 
of the transducer, which was then held steady throughout the 
vasodilator reserve determinations. On-line Doppler quantita- 
tion of the time-velocity integral (TVI) at baseline (TVI,) and 
after administration of intracoronary adenosine (TVI,) was 
done simultaneously with intracoronary Doppler flow mea- 
surements. Noninvasive coronary vasodilator reserve was then 
calculated as (TVIz)/(TVI,). Pulsed wave Doppler was used 
preferentiaby to continuous wave Doppler, however, in the 
event of aliasing due to excessive velocities after adenosine 
administration, continuous wave Doppler was used, taking care 
to exclude any contamination from other nearby vascular 
structures. 
Invasive Doppler velocity measurements were made in all 
dogs from the intracoronary position and in one dog from both 
the intracoronary and coronaty sinus positions as follows: 
Inrmcoronary. In all dogs, coronary Doppler blood flow 
velocity was continuously measured within either the left 
anterior descending or circumflex coronary artery by place- 
ment of an O.OlOl&in. intracoronary Doppler Flowire (C’ardio- 
metrics). Using the internal software provided, intracoronaty 
Doppler average peak velocity (APV) was measured at base- 
line (APV,) and after intracoronary administration of a max- 
imally vasodilating dose of adenosine (APVz). The maximally 
vasodilating dose of adenosine was determined in each dog 
after dosing titrations to establish maximal coronary flow. 
Invasive comnary vasodilator reserve was automatically calcu- 
lated as the ratio APV&4PV,. 
Coro~lysims. In one dog, an additional O.Ol&in. Doppler 
flowire was positioned in the coronary sinus to evaluate, 
characterize and compare the venous Doppler flow pattern 
with the intracomnary Doppler flow pattern and simultaneous 
transtboracic second harmonic Doppler flow pattern. 
UItrusuund rwtrst-t agent Imagent US (AFO145) is com- 
posed of injectable-grade sttuctural components, surfactants, 
sixiium cMorkie and phosphate buiTers staMi2.e.d by per6tmk 
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hexane and was supplied by the manufacturer (Alliance Phar- 
maceutical Corp.) as a powder requiring reconstitution by the 
addition of sterile water to a concentration of ‘20 mg/ml(90 H 
perfluorohexane/ml). The volume-weighted median size of the 
resulting microbubbles is 6.0 w. There are -5 X l@ nicro- 
bubbles/ml of reconstituted product. In the consecutive series. 
of dogs, the first seven (group I) received nonsterile product, 
and the subsequent six (group II) received sterilized product. 
The reconstituted product was drawn up into a 3-ml syringe 
through a S-pm 20-gauge filter needle. Bolus hand injections 
(10 to 40 mg, 1 ml/s) were performed through the left femoral 
venous sheath, followed by a IO-ml 0.9 sodium chloride flu& 
manic imaging. Myocardial contrast was Seen with both imag- 
mg modalities. but a striking finding during second harmonic 
imaging was the heterogenous opacification of the myocardium 
character&d by discrete contrastcontainiig intramyocardial lii- 
ear bran&ma structures most evident in the basal to rni&mtal 
I  
region (Fi I to 3). During fundamental imaging these structures 
could no lomzer be diitztv visualized lFie 3). 
Study pro@col. Serial intrzivenous injections of incremen- 
tal doses of AF0145 (10, P, M and 40 mg) were made into the 
femoral vein of 13 closed chest dogs during transthoracic 
second harmonic ultrasound imaging. Transducer positioning 
and angulation of image plane were optimized to best demon- 
strate the visualized contrastcontaining, intramyocardial. lin- 
ear, branching structures that were shown to be coronary 
arteries. Second harmonic Doppler (pulsed or continuous 
wave, or both) interrogation of contrastcontaining structures 
within the septum was recorded cotttinuously at baseline and 
during the intracoronary administration of a maximally vaso- 
dilating bolus dose of adenosine. Simultaneously. intracoro- 
nary Doppler velocity was rmrded from either the left 
anterior descending or circumflex coronary artery. Transition 
to conventional (fundamental) two-dimensional imaging was 
performed intermittently throughout image acquisition to in- 
stantaneously compare the fundamental and harmonic images. 
Images and Doppler signals were recorded directly onto 05-in. 
SVHS videotape. 
&fjQd lwplMlir ueppjer ovahptia&‘~jizeB -- 
tures containiug AF(314J. In Ihe initial four dogs studied, 
Doppler evaluation was not attempted In the subsequent nine 
animals, second harmonic Doppler spectral profiles were ob- 
tained from intramyocardial septal vessels in all and found to 
closely resemble those obtained simultaneously from tbe intra- 
coronary Ihppler fknv wire. In one animal, Doppler Row wires 
were positioned simultaneously in the left anterior descending 
coronary artery and a cardiac vein extending diitally from the 
coronary sinus. Flow patterns observed u?~%%multaneous 
transthoracic second harmonic Doppler during intravenous 
injection of AFO145 were compared (Fig. 4). Differentiation of 
coronary artery and venous ilow patterns was demonstrated, 
and the similarity of the transthoracic Doppler profile to tbe 
coronary artery Doppler profile was confirmed. 
Statistical analysis. Hemodynamic variables were ana- 
lyzcd separately for groups 1 and II. The mean values and 
standard deviations of the measured hemodynamic variables 
were determined, and comparisons were made by analysii of 
variance and paired f tests with the Bonferroni correction for 
repeated measures. A p value CO.05 was considered signifi- 
cant. Comparison of the agreement between the noninvasive 
and invasive determinations of coronary *:asodilator reserve 
was done according to the recommendatims of Bland and 
Altman (32), and the degree of association was assessed by 
Pearson linear regression analysis and Spearman rank corre- 
lation. 
cornnatyuow~ty -tsitmldetonaiPationd 
roroaary vasadilotor reserve. Although second harmonic 
Doppler srgnak were obtained on placement of the sample 
volume in the contrast-f&d structures observed in all of the 
nine dogs in which Doppler evaluation was attempted. only 
seven were found to be quantiiiabii, as defined by the ability ta 
trace the spectral profile on-line and without ambiguity, both 
in the basal state apd at peak adenosine effect (Fig. 5). 
Excessive cardiac motion during adenosine administrai~on 
prevented achievement of well defined Doppler signals in two 
animak. Administration of AN145 did not alter tire Doppler 
velocity. 
Results 
Heaaodpomif variables. Witliin each dog for each injec- 
tion, there were no significant changes in systemic and pulmo- 
nary pressures, heart rate, cardiac output or coronary vasodi- 
lator reserve. 
!kcond hamooie echocarrliographic r~~ualimtioa of 
ARMS. In all *‘complete, homogenous. left ventricular 
cavity opaci~i was c&served after intravenous injection of 
AFUl45. This was Seen both with fundamental and second 
harmonic imaging but appeared more intense relative to 
backgrouad sttuctures and was persistent during second har- 
The average intracoronary adenosine dose administered to 
ensure maximal vasodilation was 135 lug. In five dogs tbe 
“noninvasive” and “invasive” coronary vasodiitor reserve 
ratio determinations were perfwmed simultzeous4y. in two 
animats, because of equipment tmavailabilit). tbe measure- 
ments were not simultaneous but were perfonwd within 
30 min. In these two animals. there had been no sii.aat 
change in the hemodynamic profde between measurements. As 
shown in Table 1. the average noninvasive and invet. core. 
nary vas&lator reserve ratios for the seven dogs were i nean 2 
SD] 3.3 + 1 .O and 3.6 f 1.2. respect?geely; the mean drfferencz 
was -0.024 with a standard deviation of 0.43. The prediction 
interval (95%) of individual Merences was - 1.1 to +0.62 
(Fii. 6). The- 95% confidence interval for the mean difference 
was -0.64 to 0.16. The correlation analysis resulted in a 
Pearson correlation of r = 0.95. p = 0.0012 and a Spearman 
rank correlation of r = 0.87. p = 0.0103. 
Ultmsound contrast agents producmg enhancement of the 
backscanered ultrasound signal and an improved signal to 
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noise ratio have been of increakng interest. Successful 
trampulmonary transit of a?nlmeiCiaily prepared miao- 
after an irmavenous Ill- 
agents have dem myocardial opzidhtirm after an 
in- injection (S-21) and are in variuus stages of 
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Fii 1. A, Modified basal short-axis view during second 
hamxmic imaging after administration of AFU14.5 (30 mg 
iutravenously) demonstrating proximal septal vessels (ar- 
stnvhds). 8, Sequential images (starting at lower right 
to her t&t, then from upper right to upper teft) 
demonstrating appearance of septal vessels shown en- 
larged in A. LV = left ventricle: PWR = power; Rir = 
right ventricle. 
uptimize the characteristics of microbubble contrast agents is 
evolving. Hanponic ultrasound is an apprxxh that exploits the 
non&ear resonance of microbubbles when expused to an 
acoustic field, allowing enhanced detection of contrast- 
containing structures while suppressing the reception of echnes 
~ 
from noncontmstxontaioing structures. Au early report (33) 
has suggested that second harmonic imaging may be ofdinical 
valm in improving left ventricular cavity opacikatiun in 
llaramc (tea) aod fimdamental 
afterfeinoraivenousinjcctiouof 
linear stniaures in the 
leuus!xadhsmhmic 
mie~seenat 
al ilnravatriadar catbe- 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 5 
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T&k 1. Nonimrasive and Invasive Coronary Vasodiiator Reserve 
M(4 APV (em, Ratio 
Dog BL PK BL PK S1n Inv 
I-5 9.6 30.2 9.7 31.0 5.1 32 
I-7 IOh 31.3 22.0 Ii?.0 3.0 3.9 
Ii-1 45 11.5 Lh.0 65.0 Ih 2s 
II-3 11.6 31.9 23.0 n3.0 2.R !.I 
Ii-4 h.6 19.2 23.0 5X.0 2.9 25 
II-5 13.0 70.5 9.9 59.0 5.4 6.0 
11-5 15.1 55.0 16.0 62.0 3.6 34 
Mean: 3.3 3.6 
SD: I .a 12 
APV = aver+ peak vekxity Bt = baselii: Im = inwiw; Non = 
ttthwak; PK = peak aher &mine, M = time WIG+ integai 
Flgfa4.~ofaewadharmoniEvasmlaruow.simul- 
taneotts pukd wave Doppler afkx W of AFO145 (Xl otg 
imrawnousiy) at baseliuc @aft )andatpeakadene&eetExt 
(ri@tpaa&).T~ep,Tmmtho&csecoadhamnmicDop@ertk 
velocitier~Innacoronary(leftante~desoeodiobaJroMry 
[MD])Dopplerflowvelocities~Dopplereowvelocitiesdistal 
tothecom~rysiaus.D=diastokS=systok. 
patients tmdergoing contrast stress echocardiography. The 
enhancement of the second harmonic Doppter signal by an 
ulttasound contrast agent has been shcnvn to result in a gain of 
>3Cl dB in tbe signal to noise ratio when imaging rabbit kidneys 
(28), suggesting potential for clinical detection of small-vessel 
flow in moving solid tissue. 
In the present study, we demonstrated the enhancement b2 
second harmonic imaging of echocardiaphic contrast in the 
left ventricular cavity and myocardium, enabling the unique 
observation of btood ilow within intramyocardial attkes. 
Harmonic Doppler determination of coronary bked tkw 
velocities at rest and after vasodilation alknved the noninvasive 
evah~tint~ of wrtmary vasodilator resetve. bnportantly. there 
were no hemodymhAcal&aut chaugcs in left ventricu- 
Iar or cardiovascular 
withprevbas Otklwniwa- 
sive tuudabties for coronary imaging and tlow determination, 
such as tuagncti resonance imaging (34X1). computed tome- 
gra$ic mning (36) aud cuuvcotional tranxqhageal echo- 
~-r! 3,~. ;F’y (37.29, have been intensively investigated aad 
are ek-&mg but not yet widely clinka@ a@cable. The 
obser *tiousfromtheprcsctlstudysuggesttlIatsaundhar- 
mouic edtocardiogqhic contrast imaging could complement 
these other noninvasive modalities as a well tolerated, rela- 
tidy ittexpeusive, -wideIy avaihbk tool to evaluate coronary 
auatomy, phydogy and vFyoc&d pemnion. 
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tbe evaluation of coronary Ilow reserve previously with variable 
results (39-41). The methodology in these studies utilized 
videodensitometric analysis of myocardial contrast effect after 
intracoronary administration of contrast agent. These mea- 
surements are highly dependent on coronary Row/volume 
relations, compared with the current study in which the 
coronary blood flow Doppler velocities before and after vase- 
dilation were measured directly. Tltis approach resulted in 
excellent agreement with simultaneous or near-simultaneous 
invasively measured intracoronary Doppler flow velocities. 
Potential pitfalls in the determination of intracoronaty blood 
Row velocities and reserve utilizing Doppler technology have 
been previously described (42) and would similarly apply to 
tmnsthoracic second harmonic Doppler determinations. 
Study limitatiutts. There are several limitations to this 
study. The present observations are novel and were docu- 
mented in a limited number of normal animals of one species. 
confirmation of the anatomic identity of the vascular struc- 
tures was by physiologic characterization, not exacting ana- 
tomic identification. However, canine coronary anatomy is 
characterized by large intramyocardiil coronary vessels (43), 
con&tent in location with the vessels that we observed by 
second harmonic imaging. If these findmgs are to be extrapo- 
lated to hmnans, one would have to resolve structures deep 
within the thorax. Although vascular structures have been seen 
throughout the myocardium, with the largest in the region of 
the basal to midseptum, we have not yet clearly identified 
epicardii vessels. This may indeed be due to the inherent 
tomographic nature of the cchocardiographic technique and 
the inability to recognize, in cross section, segments of tortuous 
vascular structures against background noise. Adjustments to 
bandpass filter settings and application of digital subtraction 
teckmiques may provide potential for second harmonic epicar- 
dial vazular imaging in humans. Acquisition of the Doppler 
signal can be challenging and requires familiarity of the 
Coronary anatomy and fine manipulation of the transducer to 
optimize the Doppkr angle. In future, incorporation of three- 
dimensional recomtruction techniques may facilitate second 
Imnonic image acquisition either by the transtbomcic or 
trarr;esophageal approach, resulting in enhanced interpreta- 
tion and display of contrast echocardiographic data. 
Harmonic ukrasound imaging and Doppler 
enhanced detectk of echocardiographic con- 
trast by improving the signal to noise ratio. We noninvasively 
visdzed itttramyocardkl coronary arteries and flow velocities 
utikiug the com~mation of the new perRuomchemical con- 
trast agent Imagent US (AFQ145, Alliance Pharmaceutical 
Corp.) and second harmonic ultrasound imaging and Doppler. 
We also noninvasively determined coronary vasodilator 
reserW, compared these results tu simultaneous or near- 
simultaneous in- measurements and found excellent 
agreement. The observations are novel and have yet to be 
pehrfned in other species or in amditions of altered llow, as 
sea in disewd vessels However, th9 provide stimukts for 
faroleforthenoninvasiveevah&onof 
tbugh cxdntig development and 
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optimization of contrast agents, ultrasound equipment and 
complementary imaging modalities. 
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